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~rw 3-tl'it :tis ctu.euts. 
__ ,. ____ ~..;.;.....,.....--.-
ti:T R£~EIV£D, 
. liA.r.rFA..x, N. S., July 14. • 
There has been ra,ting in Belfast, ~y -the Su b sori bers, 
and many persons are wounded. 
The · Conservatives won four seats At their Stores, 1 78 ~ ~ 1 80, Water. Stree~ 
yesterday. Sa.llsbury accepts Harting- -.t. SPLE."\D • J.OT oF- • 
ton's Home RUle policy maintaining • . . 
the supremacy of the Imperial Parlia- I CR.EAliERY BUTTER, CHC · CE H AMS...,.ryfine··1d. Per Lb. 
ment. . . 1' Morton's Celebrated Condim~nts, 1\Iorto . Pickles, Morto~ bottee & Chlcory, 
.Gladstone will hold a conference with Morton's 'ondensed Milk, M•)rton s Cho .tat<' & Milk, Morton's Jams-in every 
htS ~lleagues .on Saturday. . 1 variety, Morton's J ellies, Mo ton's Baki• ., Powder, Pure Gold Baking Powder. 
Sa.Jisbury. wi}l hold a conference With Royal Baking Powder Strawberries-in •• !' Preserved Ap es-in 7lb. tins. · leading Umorusts ou Monday. ' ' 
The totals elected, to midnight last ALSO, TflEin USUAL WEU . ASSORTED STOC 
night were Conservatives and Unionists 
365, Gladstonians ~11. :J:=»rovision.s -*' t<3rr 
France and the Congo Free State will 
submit their dispute to the arbitration 
of Switzerland. 
• B.enJ 3-411'~·, ·. ·. ·~ 
l • • .... 
(t) 
., 
' 
T SENDS A llESSA.GJC AND KEEPS A 
•COP¥ . 
In· Philadelphia was witnessed a prac-
tical ~t ~ ~ electrical in.vention 
which, it is claimed, will largely sup· 
plant tb8.~1e~ne. The· instrument 
loob very much like a typewriter, but 
it has this advantage over a typewriter, 
t lple~-~- 'one copy, or mani-
f copies if"deelred, right before the 
operator's eyes, it prints exact dupli-
cate copies a~ the other end of a tele-
graph wire, hundreds or thousands of 
mil~ a,vay. Among ~ther· advantages 
wh~~~ it possesses over the ordinary 
tel¥:&ph or telephone system is that it 
gives the sender nn exapt copy of every 
mees'i~ Ul~t he sends ~d plac6s every 
wont,rlght before his eyes, so that any 
~~ will be at once detected. It 
caJl. be o~ated by any child who can 
r~J and can be. operated·as fast as a 
t~pe,iri~r, which is considerably faster 
tliilp. ~~e Morse telegraph system. As 
s9amng the adYantages that t he print-
ing telegral)h· possesses over anything 
• now in use, it is claimed that a 
mes~e can be transq1itted to the 
pas~~r of an instru~ent in his 
a~ from his office and he 
will ~ ftd it recorded. The re· 
cb~g ef $he message at both points of 
~ndiJlJ and receiv.ing.prevents disputes 
as io.t~ cpntents of the message. It is 
impo~ to read by sound or to inter-
cept a message by tapping the wires, 
thus rendering secrecy complete. I ts 
THE 
• 
8it au.tl ~u1u.o1._ KEROSENE OIL-CASKS AND HALF OASIS. 
A.n Irishman, writing a sket~h of his . 
life, says he early ran away :rom his 
father because he discoverea he was 
qnly his uncle. 
"Why/• exclaimed a tourist, "a 1lon· 
key couldn•t climb that hilJ !" ..lnd then 
he added, " and you may rest assured 
rm not going to try it." 
Teacher.-" How many wars were 
waged with Spain ?" Pupil.-" Six!' 
Teaclter.-" Enumerate them. ·• Pupil. 
-"One. two. three. four, five. six.>• · 
Little boy (at tho front door)-" Is 
the doctor in ? 'Oause if he ia I want 
to see him at once.,. Sc.rvan t-" He's 
not in." "Well, just as soCin as he 
gets home you tell him to como over to 
our house and take that baby <•ff he left 
last week. It's in the way." 
Scene-Army competitive cxamina-
nation. Examiner-" If King .Alfred 
were still alive, what part .., ·ould he 
probably take in politics of the present 
day?" Competitor-" If King Alfred 
were still alive he would bo nuch too 
old to take part in politics . ., 
A gentleman seated behind :t plato of 
beef nnd beans in OJ\6 of the coffee 
and cake saloons in New York said to 
FOR SALE 
' By OLIFT, W00D & Co., 
100 Casks } · O ENE OIL 50 Half Casks I;CER S · 
To arrive ex. "Lizzie," from Boston. 
j23. . . t 
Admiralty Sheets of the Cout of New-
foundland, Labraclor, &c., Corrected 
from the moat authentic Surveys 
to Augu~t, 1886. 
Newfoundland Isln.n.d-2 largo shoots. St. Gen~ 
...-i ,.e Day to Ornnga Bay and Straits Qf Belle 
Isle. Capo Onion to Hare Bay. NotTe Dame Bav 
-with plans, &c. Oron~ Bay to Gnnder Bay..:. 
includinl Notre Dame and 'Vhite Ba\1'. Change 
I.slnnd T1ckle. Fogo ~bor, HMO Ba!, Seldom-
come-By, &c. Gander &:r to Cnpe Bonavisro. 
CApo BonMist.a to &y Bulls including Trinity 
and Conception &ys. Bay Bulls to Plncentin. 
Placentia to Burin Harbor. Burin Harbor to 
De,·il &y. MiCJ.ueiOn Islands and Fortu,pe Bny. 
Devil Bav to Knlle Bay: Knife Bay 't.> Cape An· 
guille. LnPoilo Bay. Burgco Islands. Codro' 
Road to Cowheacf. Hcrbor. Cow head Harbor to 
St. Gcne,·i"e Bay-with Canada and Lnbrodor 
Coast. ... 
LA BRADOR, &.~. 
Hudson DI\Y nnd Strai*· Labrador-with p~ 
corrected. 1884. Sand"'b.idl 13ay to Nairi-in· 
cludmg Hamilton Inlet. We beck Harbor. Hope-
dale Harbor. Aillic &yr &;c. Capo Charles to 
Sandwich Dny-with plans ot harbors. Curlew 
Harbor and npprooches. lndillD Tickle. Occa.si· 
oonl Harbor, &:c. Domino Ru.n. Boulter Rook 
to Domino Run. St. Lewis Sou.nd nnd Inlet, &c. 
J. F. Chisholm. 
. ON SALE 
E:ly -the S-u. bsori ber, 
A tARGE AKD 'VELL ASSORTED STOCK OF 
Bread, Flour, Family Mess Pork, Loins, and Jowles, Butter-Choice 
Candian. Beef, Brawn and Lunch Ton~w.r-in 2lb tins, Sardines-!-lb &. ilb tina. 
Salmon, Lobsters and Oysters..:_in llb tuJJ. 
Belfast H ams and Bacon, English Hams and Bacon, Enf11ab Gl'eP.'l 
and Split Peas, Calnvances and Canadian White Peas, Corn Mea and.Com'lll 
seamless sacks. · ' 
P earl B arley Rice, Oatmeal, Macaroni, Tapioca, Sago, Brow.n aDd 
Polson•s Corn lhour. Baking Powder, Egg Powder, Cream Tartar, Bread Soda, 
Hops. Currants, Raisins and Dried Apples . 
Tea, Coffee, Chocolate and Cocoa, Condensed M1l.k, Brown & White 
Sugar. Biscuits, Assorted Preserves in tins and large packages. · · 
Con'feotionery (assorted}, Mixed Pickles, Chow Chow, Lee· & Per$.8 
Sauce. Mushroom Catsup. 
Muata.rd in tins, boxes and kegs, Pepper- white and black. Gmgep, 
Allspice, Cinnamon, NutmegS. and Cloves, Black Lead, Knife Poliali, Kllll8. 
Brick, Harness Lit]_uid. Shoe -poJiRh. Sno<.', Stove and Scrubbing Brushes, yOl· 
man·s Blue Staach and Ball Bluo, W ash Boards, w·ood Buckets, Ctothes Pm&s. 
Brown, Windsor , Glycerine and as orted Fancy Soaps, Parafine. S~rm,,Wax -" 
J . :atortil's Mould Candles, Lamps. Chimnies, Burners and Wioka, Mount Bee-
nard[ Crown and other brands Tobacco. Cigars and Ma.tcnoa, Ne;W York S()le 
Leatll.er and Shoe Pegs. " 1 • 
Champagne, Port, Sherry, Claret a Qd other W ines, Brandy, Whisk¥, 
Gin. Old Jamaica and Demerara R :.1m. Bass's Ale. and Burke•s Porter, 
Raspbe.rry and Lemon Syt·up Lime Juice. &e .• and otb.er articles too many to 
x,nention, selling at prices to defy competition. '8lr Satisfaction1guaranteed. 
• 
J. J . . O'Reill,, the waiter. ' ' Bring me a napkin !"' The waiter shook his head dubiou ly. " I don't belieYe we've got any," he said ; 
" but I'll a k the boss. P'rhaps he'll 
send out for it. How do you want it jUl. 
cooked?" J 
A Highl~der, under the influence of 
- . 290, Water Street and 43 & 45, King'ti Road'. 
JY12. . 
whisky, once on a very hot rla.y went (Formerly Atlantic Hotel,) 
to be married by the ReY. Mr. Grant of Water Rti·eet, St. John's; Ntld. 
Abernethy. The serv ice haYing C'W:l· ....__,_ r d th b 'd rr • ~ ·kt:d' . Mlt.s. llcGIUTil. thankful for tbe.pl'tzonngecx-
mence • e r1 rbroom "a as t: , tcudoo to her in the past, .rcspectful.ll intimates 
"are you willing to take th i · woman to her friends nnd the public gcn~y, that she 
to be your wife I'• " Yes,, h o repl'ed has removed from her former ~tdenee. !'od has 
• • 1 , lensed the ccotrnland coaunodioua prCJJUSeS for-
wiping large drops of perspirat.ion from merly known as the At.lantic Hotel, near the 
. absolute accuracy renders it invaluable 
in commercial or financial transactions. 
espt)cially for bankers. merchants rail-
roads.a~d aD. other persons r~uiring 
minute accuracy. It can be used as a 
stock indicator. It will duplicate the 
same message at any number of points 
and gav~ any number of reproductions 
of an o~fginal message in transfer. A 
correspondent in Boston, for example, 
can call '-\P offices in New York, Phila-
delphia;. Baltimore and Cincinatti and 
produce ~is copy in the office of news· 
papers in each place readf for the im-
mediate use in the composing room. 
The inJctrument is both a receiver and a 
h · f . : t 'f I t d · k , Custou\ IloWIC, 'Vnter Street. . 1s ace , · yes, J go a rm -. Tl10 " TnEllO!\T HoTEL" wiU be opcnoo ·on and · 
An American. making a E uropean n.fter MONDAY, June 2l.at, for the aocommoda· Stores 1 78 &, 1 80 Water Street; ... 
tour, visited Glasgow. He Loar.ded a ~;;;~ANENT!~BIENTBOAlm&S TEAS of all G;ades. BRE~ of the .. beSt Baking. 
passenger steamer at the Bror·m1clnw, . · . 
and being thoroughlv disgus ed with Sbe hopesbyat;tentiontotbecomlortoCherguestB BUTTER from Dairy and Creamep.y. I 
.1 • to ment n contmu.a.noe of the ~trooago of the '. . . ~' ... "' 
the appearance and odour of (he river. public, which is respectfully solicited. jt9,tm. The abo"e are bcmg solu at the lowest rate m the marke.t;.-eilhcr b~· WholeA!e or~ 
he accosted tho captain, and said-" I -A srLB...,..'l>JD STOCK OF- • 
say skipper,· do you call this 't·ro affair CAR D. SUGARs--:Brown & Refined. MOLASSES-&rbndocs-()f axcelle.nt quality. Morton's Celeblried 
.. · PICKLES and other Goods. Extcnsi"e lines of 
transmitter. 
a river? You should see ou · rivers ! JAMES B.S CLATER -choicest brands, You bet, thoy•dmako you star !. ·why, """ 
one of them could swallow tho whole Forming one ~f tho most ru.h~nntag~~ ~~~:!>~ers ~~from. or Special atteotioo ID-
At the exhibition, all that has been 
claimed for the printing telegraph was 
apparently justified. There were two 
i~nts in the room, but they were 
pnmio&Uy about 130 miles apart, for 
tlle wir& which connected them ran 
=·;;e insti'UDient to the city of 
of your country!" " Man, ) e dinna MalltiOturers, Commission and far· SOAPS-Fnncy, J.nuodry, Family- 143 lb. boxes. PALE O~be~ than Sootch4n.. ..... 
ken whit yer talkin about," r llied the warlll• laant Office and S=-n~nta Raam ·AMERICAN OIL CLOTHES--Cape .inn&: "Shield bran(Q:~ubhr&~ 
captain, with a look of scor 1. "God ''U "tJU -·'t' ~"2.---:]' ._.-spcci:u attention paid to the Supplying of Ships· Stores at tl1e sborteet notice, and fD the 111M 
Almichty made a: yourfriverf . but we !5! W A'l'l!JB STREET, s.'\tisfactory manner. · 
made this nne ourselves.' Orer o •MIW4't nn.11 Blon, P. JORDANr & SON& 
Walking in a meadow with some la- .. tefll8 • HldeANon, Canadian Woolens, "t jy7. 
dies, a minister had the impt donee to H. El· Hountdl, Ud., Lines and Twines. ~~~""'2!LS!""'!!"'!!'"'=="'2!2~~~--~-""'!!!!'~~ e!!!~~~~~~~!!!!!!!l!!!!!l!!!!!l!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!l!l 
. ~ . and then back to the other 
iv J 'MIM'\*, and the same messages 
...., on both instruments 
snatch a kiss from one, unpcr •eived by ~SAllPLBS to select from nttbo abo"e Rooms. 
the rest. She said, indignandy, "Sirm.28 --· - ------ ----- --
1 am not accustomed tO$UCh freedoms .. , Builders) ' Supply Sto1'4. ,..._is~ •y, 
IJf.JOUQiiM.CJ a:W like the kq of "It will be the ~ter rarity then, 1 U 
madam " She flew from him and ran -~~-a ~ wae. printed before towards her mo,her, who, al::l.rmed at 
iDatant the 8aiD8 her seeming terror, inquired w bat was 
~DatrameDtuthe &because. "She has taken fright at a 
oYer 100 miles rash buas," says the mini~ter. "Oh, ye 
w.mJ.d haTe~ the same if idiot," quoth the mother, u go !Jack this 
&-..."'·-1-- bad been J•aile& long. in~l" ~h? returned smiJing. and 
B&ld, Do't agam's no forbidden. '• 
'1'111 IOIIJrOI 01 BTLDC1 BO'!'B IN THE SAME PREDICA:.fENT.-A 
"; -- German citizen approached tho window 
Tqe.._'~ ~vet:" for May says :-"He of a bank, and requested that a cheque 
who has learnt 'he science of silence payable to the order of Schwcitzercase 
-...-JMe i•~and even require be cashed. uJadot's me" be nodded 
• ~~putation ·fOr knowl~dge and wis- reassuringly, in an~wer to tha teller'~ 
do~ .• l:\•. 'to1Y('~~d oJ the painter look of inquiry.' •· But I don't know 
ZeuXi.B, how li~ reproved a certain high ihat you are Mr. Sch,vei1zercn3o. You 
~~f,.C;i,-.,at.J)iana .of t~e ~phesians, must get yourself identified, ' said the 
wb ~ ~.~"-d of p1ctui:es m the nr· teller. "How vas dot ?' ' •· You must 
tislS stcfdib~ with so reckless an audacity get some ono to identify you " repeated 
of ignorance, that the very lads who the bank officer. "I don't know you.·· 
'W'ere~8ing colors could not ~efra.in "Ah ja." cried John, much relieved. 
frQ~ giggpog. whereupo,n Zeuxis said 1' Dot•s all right. I don•t know you 
to h1s too eloquent friend; " As long as nidder. ·• 
y~u.~pt froJa t,llking you were the ad- Mr. Dewar, a Rhopkeeper in Ed in-
. m1ra)1SNl !>( ~e~ boys, who all wonder burgh being in w9-nt of sih•(•r for a 
at your r1cb attue, and the number of b ' · I ypur servants; but now that you have ?~k note, went mto the shop of a 
JUST RECEIVED. 
·Another Shipment of 
ROofiug 
. (CHEAP.) ' 
ju12. 
William Campbell. 
------------,---
NOW OFFERED. AT 
300 _Pairs M·ens' Boots, 
nt! ls. fC5. ~· 
CASU DO'Wff OJJ 'Ill~ NAJL. 
A 
PEB " NOrA s c oTIAN," 
Fine Assortment of 
·. 
IRON and BRASS BEDS,T£AD8; 
.A.. 
jy3 
--ALSO-
Iron. :Bed.oha~&~ 
Ne,vfoundland Ftu·niture & Moul~ Co, 
' C. H. & C. e .. ARCHJ.Ir&i.Q. 
ON SALE , AT 
50 Tubs Canadian 
50 " Nova Scotia 
,, 
) 
v~!d:! iate ~0 the arts of ne1ghbor of the name of cott, whom 
whtch you now notliin~. they are })e thus addres cd :-
... laughing at )':OU ou~right. ' Denounc- "Mr. Scott, 
tOO Pairs Long W e!llington. 
100 Pnirs Lacmg Balmorals, 
100 Pairs Elastic Sides, : jya. 
HU\.de O( thO very ~t ~t.e.rials-worth 14J4. ll p:tir. ina~ .v~ ... vubiaae of shallow Can you change me a note ?,. p~b, Ollrfyte rplaius, "Elren Tri· ... 
vality and Imbecillty, that can s it silent .o!r. Scott's reply was-
hoW.JetJDQCtable pore th~r in compari· ~ ' I am not ver;r sure but ru seo." 
son-~ · UIWl8 tata ol one. who was Then, going into his back-room. ho im-
~~e ~hex:"". SIGN OF 1'HE SHOVEL. I 11K:night' 8 HtiiiJfJ." 
.A J.!~&l\)r:l11inl3 of HOUSEKEEPERS I . - : .... 
1.-........- tUea Jor,a «N&$ man so long as he Ibediately reLurned, and add ell :-
held his peace. "This man mig-ht have u T-d d ~... D NEW . EDITIONS RE:QUISITES to b.e found nt GEORGE C. CRQBB'Qi, · At Woods' ·Hardware, Having tOIUiell this weU·kllon ~t. been a councHlor of the State till he Ul ee • .w.r. ewar. s~d 1ftli ~ · ~k · t th It's out of my power, ~of a .,.,t" ~ 'l!J.t~~ teu: For my wife•R awa• wi' tho ':ey ... 
the ~r.r of ~m married to a rich 
lady,..._· .a)Jia~t trej,ldation of HATS AND BONNETS 
:. · beiDCt~ by 1.he guoete in his new • 
\' bemi. - ·.Iii! . Oxford Clergyman gave Just roce1 ed .........__ "~--him his advice: "Wear a black coat • 'per , .......... er ........ ,n.cu. , aiall~ ~tot)~'' The arom waa A few London made 
~ eonaic!ered tbe moet prl$lemaal1 
..,/penotr bt the eountry. .Silence is an .t\lso a Job Line Ladies· ~,Ul.oiUor eonve~1on. A clever ' g~; .. i•E.hJI~ tatt t~rnore delight- m.Acz An cotouD a~w u'l'S, OccuioDal fte......, of wblch will be eold at a .-ery low p ice. ei U.BIIInq~taid Kaoauly ,Mrs. R. FENNF.LL, 
••••ftum froiD lndia:" . . Jl7, • 4 ! tlJIJ, D•a!Jkw,,rch 8tfM 
Of Cbaap Standai.d Doo ......... ju'23. 103. WATER &'TflliET. will on IUid 1\fterMAV lilt, be prepared to~tenaln 
a.o 129,-- WATEit STRBET,- -1 29 PElUU.NENT!TBANBIIN!BOADDI, 
Webster:• .AC8d...Uc ~.u. Pri~ ftO 
En. gt.~fd·! Supremao~, " " 20 The ·~aa Storm Clo " 30 
Warutd Pace.~ " 15 
A 8tonn ~ b1 ~~Bw.· " iO De~:nM-A stotr 01 Eo soew-., '· • 
Tnm me, by Mrs. John Keut Spencer, •· 20 
ModemPamten(IS vole)byJno. Ruakin" 1 20 
Stories of v en lee (I ~ b1 _" " 7o 
The oomlng Raoe, bJ .a. I..ord ~n " 80 
-AU()o-1--
,6. few oopl• of .. '1'KI DAU Orrti" bf 
Ltaa4er ......... Prlot-&Oo~ ... 
JTf. .J. I' • OMI8HOLM. 
' at~b~ ~ 
JUST R2CETV.ED AN A ORTMENT OF By careful attention to tbe waUa and ceiDICIIia 
..,.._'T. OIIIICIIo....._.... 
1 
~ ,...,.....,.d.-=- of his Oueeta. be hopei to make U.. ~ a 
.&. ' · .....,. "" '--=lr'-"" '-""" ..:::. "llou" in every eente of tbe ~·ana iD iia-
LINOLEU,M, 2 yards wide, 2s. Gd per yd. mand • liberal Ahare of.,.tronare. • 
CALICOEij, from Sd. per yard. a ...... pas_ ,Bm_ . __________ .;.....;:....;. 
Men's Hate and Caps. 
Ladies Jersey Gloves. 
Hosiery, very cheap. Boots and Shoos. 
Men., Paat8, from -'s. Gd. per J?niT. 
Men'e Straw Ba~ at ha1f price. 
LOt Children's Bose at half price. 
t•RIOHARD H R¥KY~ 
I 
I 
1 
../ 
words all her bravado breaks down, THE DOMINION SAFETY FUND 
and.she)uddenly covers her face, and ~if.t ~1\S.O-'tati.OU.. 
· C, JtJllJD BY S T 0 R I, so?~~~~ ~as dead-! do! I wish I I , -o-
was dead and buried I' Head Office, • • St. John, N. B. 
'Hush,' he says, distressed, 'that is FULL DOMINION GOVEJiNMENJ' DEPOSIT. 
\Vicked. Don't cry ; I am going to. try N O CI,ATMS u.NP AID • 
OHAPTER X.-(Oontinucd.) . ana do something for you. I am going 
1 to help you if I can. I £\ln sure you :~11 Polloies Indisputable after three years. 
1 would bo a good girl if you h;1.J a chance. 
'I It is a shame-a shame ! They use you 
GEOFFREY LAMAR. 
. 'It's only me, mister, mocking the worso than a dog !' 1 b1.rd~. ;-often do it. I can whistle, too. ! 'OhJ dear ! oh, dear! oh, dear!' the I 
t1s~p.! , poor little wretch sobs. It is the first 
The sweetest, shrillest whi~tle ~e has ' time i'?' her life the floodgates ha,ve thus I 
ever heard takes up the au, Home 1 been opened. She cries wildly now, as I Sweet Home,' and p~rf?rms it as he t she does all things, as if her very heart 
couU} n<>t do to save his life. I were burstino-. I t is the fir:: t time any I 
'J'ho system ia endOJSed by the highest Insurance 
mthorities on the American Continent, na entirely 
··fo. Insurance effected. at le,. than ludrthe 
•l3t charged in first-class offioee with equal secu-
i-y. Premiums paid yearly or quarterly, ns de-
irl!d by the Policy-holders. 
President : 
LOUIS DEWOLFE SPURR: 
cHAR.LESSa~PBELL. 
Medical Adviser-
K. MAcKENZIE, M.D. 
A~t for ~ewtoundltuld: ' There!' s~ys the. voice .. 'ru sing : one has eve~ been sorry for her, and for you now, if yo~ like. Dtdn't know the sympathy goes near to break her ' OLIPHANT FRASER. 
I .could sing, did you ? All the Sle;uord's I heart. J j25. 
smg, l~w ~less y.ou! but I only do when l 'Do not err,' he says. 'Look here, 
1
-------)--------
I ~eel !il'Be.it.
11
· ?'R1d you ever hear" Lan-
1 
Joanna, I will leave the book for you :liGH SCHOOL fOR YOUNG GENTLEMEN. 
n1gan s a . to-night, end I will come to see you 
A .swee~, ·strong voice. begins that 1 again in-let me see-two days. Now:, p R 0 s p . E 0 T u s. cl~cal.~tty, and the woods give back I good-bye, and do not get whipped, if ·---
t~&· me~di.ous echo. Geoffrey Lamar you cDn, till I come back.' 1 ON tbe lst J uLY next, (D.V .) tho Subscriber pro-\ 
hstens m silent amaze. Why, the elf is Vlith which the youthful knight- poses to esmbliah a scrles of Classes in tho in· 
a prodigy 1 • a1 di , , .. uh . . terests of the YOWlg gentlemen of tho City 
. .-a mUSic pro gj" . n ere errant of tattered damsels m dtstress who form tho three Literary Associations-Jo\cadc-
' m t~t small, starved body has she turns his horse's head, and r ides slowly ruia, _Metr?politan B;Dd City Clube. The oourse or 
room f · lik th t ? d . · tudiee will oompnae the Greek Latin S~h or .a votce e a . an thoughtfully homeward) revolvmg :wdUalian ~ Oeneral&ience, Logtc and 
Which will be sold at bottow prices to suit the tillliL 
Olt •' Ur (h·o cent and ten cent counter will be found Goods worth •• ee .... l ...... \~ w~i. h require to bo seen to be appreciatOO.. nJ'"'Oive UB a ccill-oo troubl4,to llbo-l'~OL.CIIffl 
PTIC~S. • 
Remember t lle Nunber - - - 364, Wa~r Street. · 
j u80,3m. 
,_w 
-1, 
. . ' 
. ' 
ataek.: A:~lllp~:J.ttos· 
. . 
.c 
~ 
.0 
Tho-Subscribers again call the attention of their 
patrons and the 
P-UBLIC 
'to their large stock of Hams, Bacon, Pork, LoinS,: 
Jowls, Flour. Bread, Butter, (Canada) Tea. Sugar, 
~ Coff~, Spioee, Jams, Confectionery, TobaCco, 
d (varioUB brands) all of wbich we are eelllng at the 
oo lowest cash prioee, and are of 
.. 
She fimshes at last, and whistles a in his mind a decidedly bold project, Me!&physioe, En~USh COmposition, Philology, Rhe-
ba ~~,-~of the air by way of closing which, if carried into effect, bids fair tt- toe~ ~~be ~~ded at all hours, £rom 7 n.m. · · 
s!-::"PJfOny. alter the whole future life of Sleaford's to ~O. J>.m., and on all day11 except Sa~ys. The 
~ OPINION ~ that !or cheapness we cannot be excelled; our 
T.l:lat 'Was an awful nice book you J fncl~ty forJ..att~ndance aff~ by this Wlde~go 
:1 • , . , oanna. or time to t.noeo engaged dunng a largo J.>OrtiOn of 
lent ~e, she goes , on. Pve read it tl10 day either in commercial pursuits or m profes-
thrwebJ ~wice. I haven't soiled it a CH ,, n TER XI. sionalstudies, is, quite o~vious. 
't d . .., d . d ..r Each €lass will collSlSt of not moro than ten 
Dll ;e, an ·h ·S own at the rmll. I-l'm t Students, ' in order that the largest amount of at-
lots obliged· to you, you know. Didn't ~~ WUICH ) ~- ABBOTT ASSERTS m~ISELF. ~ntion mny be acoo.rded its members. The dun.-
thiflk.you'd.ever fetch it.' Th~ light f the August sunset lies d1~n. of nny Class mll not exceed two hours each 
She descends a branch or two from low o...-er Abbott Wood as young Geof- fer~.£2 10s. cy., per qunrtcr, 'p::lynblo in all 
1 I ft · f L 'd 1 1 th b d d cn.scs m ad"'ance. ter o ! roost, ~d bnngs herself to a rey amur rt es s ow Y up e s a e J ohn.F .. Mortis 
leYel w1th the r1der. • avenue, still lost in thought . And yet _.to. • • 
'It is Sleafotd's Joanna!' says Geoff- not so deeply absorbed but that the 
rey, his breath nearly . taken away. growing beauty of green and sunny 
· \Vhy, you must be a witch I Who sl~e, scented rose-thicket, waving 
taught you to sing and whistle, and depths of fern and bracken, ruby lines 
twi~ r~e a bird, in this fashion?" of light slanting through bro~ holes 
·'Nobody taught me-taught myself. of t rees, strike him with a keen sense 
It's jest as easy as nothin' at a ll., of delight. It is his, all this fair do· 
1' Can .. yop sing anything but c: Lani- main, this noble inheritance ; no birt-
,. ~an's,~ll ?" • right but the generous gift promised 
PURE NEW BUTTJill. 
ON SALE, 
By CLIFT, WOOD & C~, 
138 Tube P. E. Is1and llild Nova Scotia 
BUT~ER, 
(A choice article, fresh from tho J?a.iry':) Ex 
·• Soudllil," from Charlottetown & Anhgonish. jyll. 
Joanna nods. him often by the master of Abbott 
'Know a hymn. Lora heard your Wood. An~ that sense of proprietor- ON SALE 
...... , 
• 
"- stock of BROOMS, pur~ before the ad~ I in broom com, we th~~re offer to th~_traae ~ FIFl'Y DOZEN, at a low figure 'B.trofnla:t of 
~~ all kinds, in great variilty, and JiW!JMfo~b 
0 , public at prices 0 11 _n_~h ~ "''WH.?i'''~C:!!.~; :__ ol SC embr&OO All sW!s of OtifihlJ!, Serb~ &: 
. American, Scnathee, Rakee, Hayforb SoYtbe ~ . Stones ~d Boards, Spndee, Shovels, k Our ~ ' competitors are continnally accusing us of aelling 
a.> too chonp; we want no 
~ 
CD 
..... 
I 
0 
0 
C'il 
'\ 
AMALCAMATION, 
All our prioos are mndo to suit tho pn!ISCJlt de-
pressed state or trade. 
CASH SYSTEM - • - - - - • SMALL PROFITS. 
may 14. 
M. & J. TOBIN, 
170 &: 17'~ Duckworth Street 
Beach, St. John•s. N. F. 
' ' .
ma~sing it at her meetin.' Goes like ship accents vividly his pleasure in its By Clift, Wood & Co., 
tli~ green loveliness, as he rides up under 1~0 M. Sawn Cedar SIDNGLES, THE BALANCE OF TlJIS SEASON'S 
The silvery childish treble uplifts and those tall, arching elms. He is not an At lOs. perM. (To close Sales.) 
peals out with a force that fairly embryo artist, as is Frank Livingston. je30. Mantles, Jackets, Jerseys & Stmrs, & Print 
u.mazes him. The hymn, from those He does not rant of li~ht ::wd :shade, of 
• 
lips" amazes him still more. It is 'Rock breadth and persective, of to• e and To he So I -1 or L el~ -WE ARE NOW OFFERING AT ABOUT--- : 
of Ages.' color, and backgrounds, ;and chien- I 1 IU. 
'Reck of es cleft f oscuro, or the rest of the art-jargon in The NEW HOUSE on LoMarebnnt Rood, l 0 ~a1f C>"'l.1r FWorTXl er ~ric'e&; 
Ut m& blfe htyself ~ ;h!e I' which his flighty friend excels, bu~ he property of the late MR. JAllES A. ScoTT. And in all Departments we are making Special Prices to 
Howdtrangely from those impish lips 
1 
l~ves every tree, and sfi?nc,, and cop- The House· is a modern one, benutifully situateJ. · · 
SOund e errand stron words 1 1 
p1ce. and flower. and bu-d about th.e ' \d wcl t furnished throughout. There is n ~ood 
0
• g · 'llflly of Pure Spring Water upon the promt.see, , . . , . I place, and means, please Heaven, 1t !•'ino Garden, Stables Cooch·houses & OuthoUBeS =\, ~~ handl~~~mg. · shall be his home, wander "hether he the rear of the House. flU,. croBS lg; ~'L.~ h lif . l'B:E B~'T FLAT Co~"'rAl~s--Kitchen, Cellnr, 
N come to thee for dress I may IIJ.U"uug e. .cl Vcf[i:ble Cellar, Closets, &c. 
Belvllil. loot to the for gra~. , Mr . .A bbctt Is in tb~ stable'l, smoking ~~our· t:;: ~~ ~lli'T~SW~d~iJ fr~ 
~.of!~ cleft for me, and lecturil!g the grooms, w•1en Geof- )IJing Doors, ~ 
.ua.mebldel--'•m thee?' fr · h. h t th b h lii:E t1PPER FLAT Co~'TAL'<s-Five Bedrooms . 
...,J_.. ey re&lgns IS orse () e oy W <> .all further information will be furnished on 
'tllpaa!DJ' wo~ 7ou are a marvel r caters to him. He nods affc,ctionately •plication to 
~e7 aays, catching his bated to his stop-bOn. It has been Jaid he is McNelly & MeN eily, 
.• ~ADd so y9u like the book ? (ond and proud of :him-ptotvl after an .... y26,tt f Solicitors. 
~·7011 Ub another P' absurd fashion, that the lad L; a gentle- BUTTER ! BUTTER I BUTTER t }'Oh J' ejaculated Joanna, rapturous- man by birth and breeding, while re-
17; ~dn't I just r t;~enting at the same time the grave re- FOR BALE BY '~en; you shall. I will leave it this perve the youth maintains between Clift1 Wood & Co. 
evenmg at the mill 'Vho thought you t hem. But Geotrrey is in a guteful and 5:1: tubs Choice N. S. BUTTER, 
to read P Have you been at school?'' ~entle mood at this:moment; moreover, ,y l ex Ne:va from Antigonish, N. S. 
191 - - - WATER $TREET, · - .. 
Has just received per "Caspian," a nice ra.'n~e of 
191: ' 
. , . 
. ~ 
'Bdhool r Joanna echoes scornfully; he is in the character of a suppliant, - £ 
'I guess not. Catch old Giles sending and returus his stepfather's . greeting !a.luable Fee--simple Property for Sale at :J. 
... 
\ 
me to school Not but that I'd like to and cordiality. Little Bay, near the Kines. · 
go, mind you. No, Jud teaches me. 'I've beon deucedly put out just now, , AU nut.horized to offer torSnle, by Pri,•ate Oon-
~ a~"t .. so b.ad, Jnd ain' t don't curee 1Geoff, my boy,' Mr. Abbot ~ays, quit-. ~ tract, all tbat Valuable J>r<>perty, situate nt no hit. lik th T h bl · h h h - Little ·Bay, Notro Dame Bay, abutted and 
(Handsomely Braded.) Also, a beautiful assortment of . 
jl':r.ILLINGS, LACES, LADIES' &. 'CIIJLDRENB~ OBLLA.RS', GLOVES, &c., . 
All of which have been marl-bd low to ihsure quick sales. · 
r. . me e e rest. eached me ing t e sta es w1t iw; 'Dt)t so muc . ~uuded 88 follo""S, that is to say : by a line com-
som,. -: ~tirr too, but not much.' 1 \vith these fellows, though they are a •·11~nciog nt a point forty chains more or less, from 
_ r1rl t.he wh~le remaining portion of our Summer 'Goods and, GOods o( ~~ 
fashion, are now reduced to mere NolllNAL ~OES.to out. . .. 
B" ~ure to call and see the Bargains. 1 • t And Id lik 1 f 1 1. b' k h !>, shore o{lndian Bight, whence east end of the 
. f.OU wou e to earn more ?' set o lazy t ogB, 'v uo s uk wor w en- ... lher Island bears south eighty degt't.U cast, thence 
(Y-ou bet! But tain't no use. Old ever they can. But I was down at running by Crown land south eight degrees ent~t, 
. Giles would beat me to death if I spoke Cooper's tbis afternoon. and the way nine chains; south eighty degrees; west filty-fh·e 
• chains, more or leas; north ,eight degrees; ·west 
t:i!-N o1;e the adqress. 
of such a thing. ' that place is going to £ack and ruin un~ nme chains and north eighty degreeseastftlty-flve 
'Do you mean to say he really beats der that shiftless lot is enough to turn chains, more or less, to tho plaoe of commcnoo- ju4 ment,r~nm~~:;r~,nmning trurough ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
and swe~ at you?' a man's ha ir gray. I gave old Job a the aaid land, of foot wide, leadin~ into the 
Joan la '-- b ' 11 b't f · d J t t 11 d country, BAd · about forty-rune ncres 
. na ugUM s rt y. 1 o my lDJn e mo e you, an nnd a halt. For terms and oth'er particulars, • 'l · ft_al,. 
.. 
. 
'Oh, no, r.ot at all ! ire wouldn't .thoy ~o out next quarler-day, by the Apply to V'~ 
) huri nobody 1 Look here, mister !' Lord Harry! Mind you, Geoff, when ~. ·w. SPR¥, ' 
'" She uncovers her shoulders by a dex· . you're ma.s~er here, keep no tenan:s ·.on j21. Real Estate Broker, st. J ohn'e. . I~ 
terous hitch and shows him long black your land hke the Coopers. Out w1th JUST ARRIVED, (SEE BALDWIN'S WINDOW,) 
and.blue weits purpling the flesh. 'em, ne~k ~nd crop' , . A large quantity of • 
~ ~dth tl t : ht d k 'Cooper1snota.model farmer, says MAJOLICA W-ARE, , 
.vl! a as mg ; was run , you 11 , b t · . F~LLOWI"'G • know Be t till I ld 't t ' , Geoffrey, coo y, u m compartson l.n Jugs, Dessert war~, Mugs, &c., with . A BBLECr STOCK OF THE ~· • 
, ' a me cou n 8 tr. with another of your tenants, his place t hou~ands-of o~her artioles at od· each· eHAMPAGNE-Oharles Farre "Cabinet., Chant 4 ... · , 
. Wha&.W you done ?' Geoffrey asks, is · paradise. I mean Sleaford's:-the nlso, White and Gold China and Fancy : . • (UilA'!fPAGl!E-;Moet &· • vn. 
stck at heart. R 1 F , and Decorated Ohina. .CLARET-St. Julien. · POR~Newman s & Cham~ 
: Nothin' taJl. Didn't fetch the boot- : d~:~· frown bends Mr. Abbott's Cn.t.l BDd 808 our mngniftcent coDeotion of SHERRY- Various Brands. . SBAND'f-Henneuy's& l(artella . .. 
jack quick enough. Got ~0 into a brows. - Retakes out his cigar and Bar6otine Ware wmsKEY-S~toh-Peeblesspecl~;i15$Y-Iriah-J~e&OD8 ad Witt& 
corner where I couldn't wriggle awayJ lookS" at tho boy. Direct t Puis. CoDidstl , . 1 WBISKEY- Rye-10 year's old. : , 
and l&abed me till Jttd took Jhe whip! 'Sleaford's !' he growls. · What do· v,. ~llft.t Pota, r:lt Stu41 . GDf...!.H,olland & London. " 
<?Ut of hia W Bays :- b~t m:f! you know of Sleaford's ? What takes in ~ CfftolaD, r JcnU&D, Ohlun: ALES- Bass ~ Arrols. • ~ : G GBB A.L1fo:-O:.aDVell• OoaiiNM,': · 
ooui,o out":"" afme. May If be hkes. ~ you there 1' z • ..-. ~a GliiiJ'.IC~ . . ' ' . . 8~1. .• 
till t care. . · 'Frank Livingston took m~ the other ThJa splendid 'tV_Iety of -nre, • 1 Dew~ A Ohoi~leoUon of VIQABS, CIQ •d TOa&.OOO, ~ 
• She begins to whistle defiantly, but evening. They nad a dance of some atCi_(DOt here before), ~d.!:.:r to be ad· · on band. . . · " ._ 
tean of pain and wrath well up in spite sort. But I have pasaed the place often :::. con~.:='0rood ~ the -~~~= Just received per;s.' e. lrova Soo~. • ahf~ Of ~· • 'I • 
of ta., .aad she wiob them angril.Yi and can see. Besides, everyone ie talk- :t=- MaR lmpodaDt ot .u, it • reMOuble Ga.ntMU c!5 Ooohralle's·Qelebra~lleld• ·· 
iog of it, and woudertoa you do no' · .. &.DWIJIP. · . ~ ~In ... Bottl .. W: 
> Uule toull' she lad •7•,' send them Hrlft.' •a. w...;.• ff, __. ~..:,.,, • ·, · ~Ot Ut DCIGNfi*IIJ". 
touched. Aad at th• pltJI.. C7b h C011f~t1W) S1e.t-. ' ... ,.;~~ 
.. 
J F 
THE cotowr8T; ... <J~ f ~ ·1 <D' 
Prio . and ~a- ~ ~A-at. ~ enrs. ~~~~~e~oe~ ------
U..Iilh,--u the Custom cerVe4,l}Napers by to-day's 
6th ins.. The 1 ollowing 
summary is from the Lond 111 Daily 
"Chronicle/' (Union~t.) Ad...-ult~Aa. 60 oelU8 per inch, f0t first lneer&il; -inCl ~ eenta per inch for each oontlnu-
atioa. Speaial rates for monthly, quarterly, or 
~ta. . To. Innre insertion on dny of 
PUW ~uta muat be in not later 
thaD oct n· ~ndJoe and other tnattera relating to 
the Editorial De~ will receive prompt at-
Wition on ~g addiealed to • 
P. R. BOlrERS, 
' .l.itiUQr of the Coloni8t, St. John'•, l'tfld. 
Bu.lblMI matters will lie punctually att~nded to 
QD being addreeeed to 
. . • ' Jt. J. &tfQE, 
~Jl~, ColonW Printing cutd 
• • ~liMing OompanJ, se. John'•, Ntfd. 
The Queen yesterday r eceivf' d the-re-
presentatives of the Colonial and Indian 
Exhibition, at Windsor Castle. '!'he 
Prince a nd Princess of Wale's, t he Duko 
and Duchess of Con naught, r nd other 
members of the Royal Family, as well 
as a large number of those rep:·esenting 
Her Majesty's household, wen· present 
at t he reception. 
Serious figh ting has occurred between 
Turks and Montcncgrins ou t ho fron· 
tier. The attack is saiu to have beon 
begun by a body of a rmed T 1rks who 
crossed into Montenegrin territory and 
WEDNESDAY, JULY 14. 1886. - committed various acts of derredation. 
THE ANNUAL EXAlLm'ATION AT ST. 
BONA VENTtJRE'S COLLEGE. 
The annual distribution of prizes took 
place at St. Bonaventure's to-day. The 
opening festivities connected therewith 
, commenced yesterday with athletic 
sports, by some of the students. The 
grounds around the College were decor-
ated with flags and avenues of bushes 
improvised for the occ~ion. At the 
outer end of the main a venue \}le green 
fin~ of Erin flew on one· sKI& the 
Union Jack of 10ld England ~- the 
other. On the inner end of the aTenue 
were hoisted the Papal arms and the 
pink, white and green of Terra Nova. 
At 6.30 the grounds were thrown open 
to the public and a Yast concourse as-
sembled. In a shor t timo the students 
appeared, and the exercises commenced 
by performances on the horizontal bar, 
the rings and t rapeze. The follow-
ing students took part in these exorcises 
and wen,i·through their parts with mili-
tary aceuracy: J ohn Boggan , T. 
Bearns, Michael O'Toole, \\'. Collins 
(St. John's). W . Hogan, Joseph Long, 
Henry Clinton, ~. McLougblan, Aiden 
McLougl:ilan, and K. Brown. Next 
came-music dril4 presided over by Pro-
fessor BeD,Jl~tt, w~i~h was gone through 
with military precis~ on. The third part 
co~ of·ahurdle race, and jumping 
witb: Wtcmes. The boys taking par t in 
these performances, were M. Boland, 
C. K.ielly, T. Bearns, J oseph Long, M. 
O''lilole and ?L ..lluTray. Great swift-
ness and agility were <Usplayed by tile 
boys in this contest. M: 0 Toole, a 
young fellow of ,lplendid physique, out-
distance<~ his competitors in this part of 
~41 erl.t.~ce. At 8.30, ~e pro-- fiaished, after which nu-=aNI18 -Meke&e were eeo~ in~ ~be 
air b;y the d~hted boy• i,n honor of 
the occuieC "'tar.e _,Bennett' a Band 
which was in attendance, discoursed 
aweei music at interval& all through the 
lll•leliJiay'JDI'<IIIDd was a 
CODgl'Uulate 
Ul6il"nll&m&illildaac-.ra of the 
aud parents of the students. 
e .~ jiv& a full report of to-days 
exercisee in the Library to-morrow. 
IIOVJIQS 18 til'! ! 
Eventually, however, the T1 rks were 
driven back with the loss of many 
killed. The Montonegrins 1c st seven 
killed and 13 wounded. 
At yesterday 's sitt ing of the Panama 
Canal Lottery Lonn Committ•·l! ~r. de 
Lesseps asserted it to uc p( s iblo to 
complete a level canal for th·· a mount. 
of the proposed loan. a nd within three 
years. M. J acquier, the rl irecror of t lw 
capal works. on t ho othN hantl , main-
tam ed that it would be net·es ·ary t<> 
construct the canal with lock~ to keep 
within the limit of ti me and expcndi 
tute·- •. 
Prlnce Al9t: rt Victor yesterday distri-
buted t he mQ_dallions and certi ticates in 
connection with t he St. John Ambu-
lance .Association to the . ucce:-sful ~tu· 
dents · of the Polytechnic cJa ..;sp:-;, H ·· 
gent-street. fj ir \'. Kenn.·t t Ba rring to11 
presided, and thorc was a g t·od atten-
dance. 
The Premier walked from 1-iuward •z. 
Castle to early service at ti.A paris!t 
church yostcrday morning. ; nd in tlu• 
a fternoon he took walking ant. carriage 
exercise in company wit h :\'rs. Glad· 
~tone. The right hon. gentle man was 
kept bu ily engagetl during tr.u g reater 
par t of the day in recei...-in;; and an-
s wering telegrams. 
The Marquis of Hartington : ddre~sed 
a crowded meeting of electors nt Ches-
terfield yesterday a fternoon, iu support 
of the candidature of .Mr. A. 
Barnes, Mr. C. Markha u, anJ 
Mr. 0 . Hilton eeloy , for di· isions of 
Derbyshire. Tho noble ma1 :}Uis also 
spoke at a meeting of electOJ ' for the 
Rossendale division for N >rth-East 
Lancashire, held in t he _ \ ssembly 
Rooms, Crawshawbooth, last evening. 
It was announced ye.Sterday morning 
that Mr. Labouehere o.nd l\Ir. Brad-
laugh had been returt)ed for 1\or thamp-
~D, and Mr. W. L. Brigt for utoke. A 
large number of m etropolitan constitu-
encies polled yesterday, and, f rom the 
results declared last night, it nppeared 
Ulat Lord Charles Ber&ford, .Mr. Sea-
ger Hunt, Colonel Hamilton, General 
Goldsworthy, and Sir Charle7J Russell 
reWned their seats at Marylebone, 
Rotherhithe, Hammersmith. and South 
Hackney. Sir Charles Dilkf and Mr. 
Thorold Rogers were unseated for 
Ohelsca and Bermondsey respectively. 
The day's results showed a co1.:;iderable 
gain for the Conservatives, <·specially 
in the metropolis." 
Th~ putli~ will, no doubt, be rejoiced 
to hear .o( th~ vast and heroic stroke of 
boainess discharged by the Government 
in the appointmel)tof Mr. Alfred Penny 
to tli • Col ·a1 s An alarming collision occJrred on 6
_,., p n,1 ecretaryship. The the Caledonian Rai lwn.y, ne.lr H oJ,·. 
event was umed most happily in cele- - J 
bration of the anniversary of thn battle town, y esterday morning, h.•tween a 
h Glasgow and an Edinburgh E'Xprc. ~ 
oft e BoY,ne, a.A4 the Orange Hall as train. About -10 passf'ngers :;ustained 
gaily W ith f &tlPJ>\t 9f in juries, and a grc·at deal of damag(• bunting, in onor of the Penny appoint-~Jl&Dk. The-appropriate and ~anlar was dono to rollin~ s tock. and t h<-' main 
- · o- line was blocked. 
salute was omitted in t he excitement ' At t · f h c · c 
that spread b d t h _ a mee 1ng o t c orporat1on o 
a roa ns soon e an D bl' t . 1 "'[ 'l' D s 11 · 
nouncement was mado, but tto 'Will be n m, y~e e,ruay, n r. . . u lvnn 
d 1 bs d +~-d . It 1. · h t.im was appomtcrl Lord • fnyor for tho year u yo erve IIV" a). was 11g 6 , 881 for Mr. Penny to get the re ward of his · 
'Wii!J'»l~...._ " epdme9~·· carr.\ed · two Two ' longshoremen, named .John a nd 
-,.. ~ Orangedom ,Cdward Gulliver, ot Deptfo~, werE> 
r moors wit loyal pride. Now the yesterday fined £234 4~. G.. beang the 
country is safe, no- mo;e talk about tTeblo value anrl ~uty of ~141b. of 
wautj bad #,~her!es, &p .. &c. Mr. Penny tobacco and 7lb .. c1garA. w.h~ch they 
i.e Colorual ~r~ary, ,what more can were cha rged wtth s.mu~gl! o~., . In 
any one wan* 1 Think. of aU the ability fio!ault of payr?-en~ s1x months ~m­
and statesmanship this weU-kno"'n prtsonment "'~ mlUotC(l 
etatettn*ii'of~rborle-ar bnnge •to bts 1 Robert Henry Chinn was yesterday 
new· office! Surely thd new t1ra };Jaa Ciharged on remand, at the ~ ampton 
dawned for Newfoundland, and let i he P etty Sessions, on suspici,on ot causing 
! . . New Bra G1'0U11d$ baTe more eteo~rb tpe death of Annie Hal~ by (' rowning 
\ lights, and new dances1 and n_... >rnwno. · he~ in the Thame's near Staine,.., on t he ~tift; tol' t'he' Q l~t!aJl reasons. •th nlt. ~t-n.,..ltn:ted that .the T~ea-
Penny's appol.ntment is certain, and all sury had now taken up the proaecut1on, 
the clouds have rolled l>y.- -oom. and the prilfmer"'!M further re:manded. 
Tho ~~~e~' <J:;ri!J will lea~e for A larp and f~onable •;ompa~y 
ester~ row,e J<tmorrow Jnornin~. llMembled at Lorct.s yesterdu)' to wat-
llfoiNII8~"'Y u faf be' 'Channel thts n ess the annual cr1cket match b~~en 
' Oxford a.od Cambridge, and wnon play 
' THE 
ceasc~d for the day O;ford in tlte first 
inningS had scored 191, whilst Cam-
bridge had lost four wickets for 05. 
Several thou~and persons were also 
attracted during the .afternoon to. the 
old Trafford Ground, Manchester, 
where the Australians met a team 
representing Eng_land. The former 
were dismjssed for 205, and when 
stumps were drawn for the day the 
Englishmen woro credited with 3G for 
ono wicket. · 
J 
of the boclies of their late comrades. 
The survivors with but lit~le foos:l o.r 
water ·pub to sea, and after fiye dayB 
they were fallen in with by the schr. 
Jessie., :Matilda and rescued. The men 
were thou a lmost famished, and could 
not have endured their sufferings much 
longer. The schr. subsequently lapded 
the men at Keppel Bay. They were 
quite destitute but were ·cared for by 
the colonial authorities. 
A Roman Oatliolio chutchj ia to be 
built at.. Jerusalem, in •hlch lna•eee 
will be said ' daily f<?r _the dead and 
dying throughout Chnst1andom. 
F ish is scarce at Rene"tVs, • . four 
western boats commanded,respect1vely 
by Mathew Kennedyj William Jack-
man, C. Harding and ames Jackman, 
left there yesterday for the bank 
fishery. : · 
., 
the RAILWAY DISASTER IN SCOTLAND. There was very little business in 
Stock Markets yesterday, but the ton& 
generally prevailing was firm. . The 
Home F unds were steady, while several 
descriptions of foreign loans were 
hig her, Spanish being c~pccially strong. 
In tho Home Railway market an up-
wa rd tendency was displayed, and 
American lines changed band· at an 
improvement. Grand Trunk stocks, 
however, lost ground. :Mexican wero 
without material chango. At thoBank 
sovereigns to the nu.mber of 1·1,000 were 
received from China, &c. 
Some boys took umbrage at the fan-
atical howlingof members of theSalv~ , 
t ion Army on the Galway ~rf t~s 
morning just be~ore., the saJl~g of t~ . 
steamer " Casp1an. · A free tight en~ 
sued between sympathizers of phe Ami~ 
and these boys. which ~as q'-!_ashed on 
tho a rrival of the pollee. No arrests 
wero made as the combatants could 
not bo located in the crowd. 
- - ··- -.---THE IRISH BATTLE m SCOTLAND. 
Mr. T. A. Dickson spoke on t he night 
of July 2nd, in the Exchange Hall, 
Hawick, in support of Mr. Alexander 
Brown, who is carrying on a. most de-
tcrmiucd contest with Sir George Tre-
,·elya n. 
~l r. Blak' encountered a contingent 
from "Clster Orangemen last night at a 
public meeting in Kilmarnock Burghs, 
o.t which Professor Sturrocks (Ministe-
rial candidate) obtained a unanimous 
vote of confidence. \\'hen 'Mr. Blake 
ru~e the Orangemcn commenced booing 
and ev idently contem.plated suppress-
ing him. :\1r. Blake, good humouredly 
n•tMt('d that he wns accllstomed to 
th t:.•s(' manifestations of disapprobntion. 
He had experienced overy description 
of elect ioneering except being heckled, 
ami he appealed to the interruptors, if 
th<>y were not afraid df the nrgnments, 
to hear, nnd thor. l>e k ind enough to 
heckle him. H would not be afraid to 
answer any questions. This calmed 
anrl amused the meet ing, and Mr. 
Blake$aid tho curse of Orangeism bad 
followed the Irish to Scotland. Num 
bers of his poor indltstrious Catholic 
countrymen hero had told h im that 
their only ca.use of c,oruplnil!t was tht-
hostility of their Orange countrymen. 
cotch Presbyterians and Protestant!' 
received and t reated them well, but 
Ulster Orangemen did a H tht?y could 
against them without provocation. 
This .statement produced another out-
burst of interrupt ion, but Mr. Blake 
proceeded in delivering a. speech lastin~ 
over half an hour, and at its close W ati 
• 
enthusia stically cheered by the entire 
meeting . 
This is one of many instances now 
occurring daily which mark the g reatly 
extended popularity that one week·~ 
close experience of Iri~h rep rosen tative~ 
has produced in W est Scotland. Ano-
t her striking instance is a cordial appeal 
to Mr. 'Kelly to address a great 
amalgamation meeting on b<>half or 
the Glasgow l\Ii.nisterial candidate, on 
Glasgow green to-morrow. Tho moot-
ing promises to be a large gnthering. 
I t is not a n Irish demonstration, but i 
being or~anized by Scotch Liberals. 
Mr. O'Kelly hM consented to attend 
and speak , and :Mr. John Fcrglllion un-
expectedly t PPeat·ed last nig ht a t a 
meeting in the Argyll Hall, Camlachine 
division of Glasgow. and spoke vigor-
ously for the Mjnisteria.l candidate, Mr. 
W at.t, from the same platform ru; Mr. 
:-\.braha m. Mr. Ferguson is also 
canvas ' ing. Mr. O.'KeUy nnd Mr. 
.T ordan spoke in 0 reenock:. ft is re-
ported that Mr. J ohn O'Connor Power 
is coming to Scotland~as n. Uladstonian 
Liber:}l, Mr. Blake is to-day in Edin-
burgh on organization wori. T he 
~ignificant cotch elections will not 
take p~ce t ill Hontlay. C 
...... 
SUFJ'UINGS AT SIA. 
A terrible railway collision took 
place near Holytown, on the Caledo-
nian Railway, July 5th, between t he 
ten o'clock express from Edinburgh 
a nd the elo,·en o'Clock express from 
Glasgo,v. Many carriages were 
completely wrecked. and a large 
number t:>f passengers ha,·e been in-
jured, some severely. P eter F erguson, 
driver, of Carstairs, had both his legs 
broken, · and is not ~xpected to recover. 
The main line fis still IJlocked. The 
local ambulance corps rendered valua-
.. 
ble ht! lp.• 
The' Glasgow correspondent of the 
Press Association t elegraphs that a 
serious c~llision. occurred yesterday 
morning• on tbe Caledonia n Railway, 
near Holytown, between t he ten o'clock 
express from Edinburgh to Glasgow. 
and the cle\'tm o·clock express from 
Glasgow · to Edinburgh. The Glasgow 
train w as ascending a n incline when 
the axle of the locomoth·o broke, and 
the train loft the meta ls a nd crossed 
the road to the other line, at Fulwood 
Junction, where the Edinburgh frain , 
coming down the gradient, ran into it. 
The Edinburgh engine was wrecked, 
and the sides a,f several carriages were 
crushed in. Peter Ferguson, engine 
driver, of Carstairs hnd both legs 
broken a nd the others injured were 
' . John Keenan, of Glasgow, who was 
riding in a horse brake, leg injured ; 
Mr8. Andrew, of Glasgow, injury to 
head · William Donnelly, n( Crawford-
street', Greenock, slightly injured ; 
John Fleming. an~ elderly gentleman. 
belonging to \Vingru1, travelling from 
Glasgow, injury to his chest ; George 
Forsyth, driver of tho Glasgow tra i~, 
slightly injured ; and Matthew Efem, 
of Genoa, slightly injured. Two of th• 
injured retum ed to Greenock by the 
three o'clock train. orne of t he pas -
sengers in the train from Edinburgh 
could only be r eleased frotn their com-
partments by tho use of a hatch •t. 
- -~ .. _ .. _, _ _ 
The attempted Triple Murder near Cardiff'. 
Tbc steamer " Caspian" arrivedhere 
this morning f rom Live~l. and 
Queenstown. She bad a splendid run 
across, and brought about one hun~ 
and twenty tons of freight. ~ter di&-
chargiug cargo t h.e b?at ~ed alJ<?ut 
1 a.10. The followmg 1s .the l~t of pas-
sengers :-M rs. J . Lind?erg. M~ssJones, 
Messrs. George Knowlmg, M. :A.. Kear-
ney, John Lmdberg, Murphy, Master 
Carty. 
REOATIA CoMMITTEE FOR 1886.-Hon. 
M. Monroe. President; Geo. l!~~~~ 
M.H.A., Vice-Pros!dent; R L. m~e, 
Esq., Chajrman; L. J. Gearen, VIce-
Chairman · F. Parnell, Treasurer; T. 
J Murpny Secretary· Hu2h Gemmel, F St Joh~ HenryMaber, Mr. J~n, .AJl~~ Bar~s, 'James O'Neil, ~ . -~o­
Coubrey James Bates, Jolm Stranj{.', 
John Bu~ke, S. Boone .. A. Hiscock, !!--
Brown, J. Hallern, L.· O'B. Furlong, 
Brinn Mitchell, Jobn W addle. 
A RuN A w A v HoBsE.-A horse belons-
ing to Mr. T. McGrath, with tw:e o~ his 
ch1ldren, , a little boy and .,Pfl m a 
wag~on f\.ttacbed-took flight. ~near 
~wlinR' Cross yesterday ~~ d galloped wildly down Remue's . ad. Near Mr. Rothwellfs · Co~e, e little girl was. violently th?-"Own out, 
hor body coming m contact w1th a Tele-
phone pole by the road side. D'r: Fred 
\Vhite, who happened ~ be p~sang ~d 
the time jumped from h1s carnage• an 
had tho apparently ibsensi)llf . child 
brought into Mr. Rothwell's:i~ ll\t.Bhort ~ime tho Dr. re-appeared andJMsured. the 
anxious bystanders thtt the child :'""' 
all r ight and had only received a slight 
ankle bruise. Tbe horse meanwliile 
bad been caught by a. man -do'!"l -.at 
Rcnnie·s Bridge. Tho little boy m the 
('arriago '"'ns considerabl7 fnghtened 
but h r w ns otherw..iso all raght. 
TEllRA NO.V A vs. SR.AKIOOX. 
J ohn Carey, one of tho three men who The following is the re~ult of -1 the 
were shot .on Saturday nigl! t '~eek. cricket match which took pia~ Y~~r­
Juue 26th. 111 a tiel~ near tho 9~~nllff b.:,· 'day at Quieti Vidi, between the Terra 
a man named Davul J eans. w1tn whose · Sl k Cl bs 
courtship of a g.irl they. ha u interfered, Nova and _lamr~o -. u :~ 
died, July 5th. 10 tho mfirmary. Thr SHAMROCK-FIRST INNnl~ 
bullet had penetrated th~ skull of t_he T. Parker, b J ob ............... .. ... ...... ...... t 
deceased man and lodged 111 t he bram. P. ~rrignn, c A. _Rendell, b J~ .... ·•• :"·· ~· •• •• ·t 
Trepanning bad been resorted to, but J . Sn,·ngo, bKenung . ........ t ... ,.~ .. ~"•'/'",· 1 iu vain J eans will now be charged II. Dennett, c Job, b Job. ·· .... ·' .. ·/ 11 • ·:"' • ·1 
· · · · T. Dnt('tl. b Job . .. .......... . ... ... .. • .. •· .. · .. • 
w1th hav10g caused h1s death. P. Blundon. b Kt>atiog . . ............ . ..... .. ;. .. 8. 
- - A. Burke, b Keating .............. .. •• .. ..... H J 
~o..cal ttncl othr\: :!,trtus. J . .Bennett, bJob .. .... .... . ..... ,. .... v, ·:-· ···.3' ~ _ _ _ _ _ P. Wnllnoe, c A. Rt>ndl'll, b Keating . • ··;,··· •
1 
\' 
--- k · l St C. Rynn, not out. : . .. .. . . · · · · · · · · · •• • • · ·• J ... • .4 Yery little fish was ta ·en 0 11 t 1e . M. NowlM, b Keating . . ...... · .. -:- .~: .. •.~. ··•·; ·0 
J ohn's g round t his morning. Dyet~ s. 1..<-g Byes 1. .... ... .... ·•tt ••••·.·• 
- ... .._. -- No &Us . . ....... . ............ : .. .4 • • • • • .2 
The steamer "Plover" willlea.vo for 
the northward at 10 a. m. to-morrow. 
-- -·---
.... ,. .. . t• -
• J v -.. • ..U .. 'd'G 
, ,.. Tr C' J • 
TERRA NOV A-FrR.sT 1~ - ", ., 
• T " foo· ' · D. Browninsr. I' BurkE>. b&Tage.;' .. .' . .... : .... ..t 
The Terra Ko,·as beat the ham rocks n. o. Rendell, b 'Savage . ............. : .... · ..... 6 
yestE'rdny with fi ,·e wicket$ to t;;paro. .J. Robil150n, b&v~ ........ .... • .. . ~;· ~'1' .. . 4 
- ..... - \V. Brown in~:. b J, Benn<'lt. ... . . : . . .. ,. . ·.· · · . · .4 
Dr. Rendell. b Sa\'age . . . . .... . ....... •••• • . .. • -~ The fishl'ry i,.- a complete failure 0 11 w. c. Job, b Sa"agc ..... . ....... .. ... .. 1 ._ ... .. ,a the South ' horo of Qonc •ption Bay. M. o. Winter, c SI\Tnge, h B. Bennett ... · .. · .,.18 
-·- _._ __ 
Theru will be a m •oting of t he St. 
Bonaven ture's Cricket Ulub to-morrow 
at lJ o'clock, sharp. 
- ..... -- . 
Par t of ono of the two meu lost on 
Belle I le, Conception Bay, Ia t winter, 
was picked up on Monday last. 
The highest point attained by the 
thermometer during tho last twenty-
four h ours was 71, the lowest -l!l. 
The steamer " Hercule " will leave 
for the northwa rrl pn Friday with.mails 
fo1· French Shore and t be Stra ats of 
Belle Isle. 
Tho teachers of tho Cnthedral r nd 
St. Patrick·~ Ca.theC'ism classes nro re-
queated to meet in t ho Cathedral Sacris-
ty at 8 o'clock this evening. 
The Knightt~ of Labour have invented 
a new name for the " men entirely 
mouth," a.s Mr. Powderly calls them. 
They term them ' ' jawsmiths." 
. . 
J. Keating, bSnvngc ..... . ... .... • .. . .. t.~···- ·G 
E. Mutch. hit wicket . .......... . ... · .. :. ••• . .•• •. 6 
A. Rendell, not out ........ . . . .... ...... · .• •••• . 9 
A. J . Ban•e::r. b H. Dennett .. . ..... .. . . .••• ~ • • :.0 
B.res 1 Leg Byes 2 ... .. .. ... . ...... . . .. ... IJ 
Witte BnJls 1, No llalls l ................ :.: 
82 
SRA'MROCK-SP.COI"D L"!USOS. • 
n. Dennl'tt. b J ob ...... ... . . ..... . . . ...... . .... 6 
T. Dntl'!!, b K('nling . ..... . .............. .. . ... .l~ 
C. Ryan, c Job. b J oh . ...... .... ..... . .. ...... ·t-
1'. \Vallace, b Jol> . . . . . ... .. . . . ... .... ..... . . ... 1 
J. Bennett, b Job ....• . . . ..... . ........• •..•• • •. 0 
P. Berrigan, b Keating ........... . .. .. - ... .... .4 
P. Blundoo, bJob ... . ............... ..... . ... . . 9 
T. Parker, c K eating, b Keating •.. : .... . . . ... .. 13 
J. Savage, c W. Browning, b Ke!lting .... 1 ... .. 0 . A. Burke, c D. Bro,Tning, b Koating .. . . ... .• ... 0 
M. Nowlan, not our. . .... ...... . . . .... ...... . .. 0 
By~ 8 Leg Byae 8 ........ ... ... . ... ..... . 6 
Wide balls ... .. ..... . ..... . ... ~ .......... 2 
:, ~m -. -
. . M 
TERRA NOV A-SRCO~o m.MIIIP'~ f • 
,. I . • ~ ' A &odell, c PtlJ'k('r. b J. Dennett . . . ••. ..••.. . . 0 
D. Browning, h B. Bennett ... . ...... : . • • •• . ... 5 
Dr. Rendell, not out, . ............. .. , .•.•. .. • . 1'7 
W. Bro•mlog, c Barke, bH. BenneU. •.•••.••... I 
E. llutcb, o Sa~, b Wallace ..... d ., • .-s •J. e 
W. C. Job, c at ~1 I) J. ~ooeU. JMf:lt.lT .2 
'M. 0 . \VlnM!t ' OUL .'.i:-... ~ .. :4 '·· • .•• ; . .. .. 8 
• 
Particulars wero received at Liver-
pool, July 6th, of tho total wrecak of the 
F rench barque Guiche\1. a~ Bir,A Island, 
Au.stialia, ood the d rdWdin lo\ five of 
her crew. Tho t-curvivon were- only 
rescued Qfter mfdergoing extre'me pri-
V'ation ' in an 6pen boat. · The 'fe68el got 
The parties arrested on Monday for 
agroutad, !lil.d. two boats were launched. connection "Vith the b~lav' of Messrs. 
ByelJ BNft.. .. • ."..). • · .e 
Wldo Je 4, :No lWis ., . . • . • G - .; 
I 
One of th-was swamped, and five of O'RiellY Sleater and. ~nltin's stores !!I'!!:~"'='J'!~'!II!C!:~.~~~~~~~~-
the oecupants drowned. The captain pleaded guilty, and are . now awaiting l•ttrs. . . . • 
and four others got into the secon d tha sentence of the Court. The clew _ - __,. ~ ------~~ 
boat and remained bv their strandt>d by which th.e culpr~ts we!e disc.overed OAlCTW~ulylltb. after a~~~'!!~ 
' . ~ . was a vecuhar foret~.n com, of no value John Cantwell. agE'<~ '7~ years, ... .__ ~
craf£ all Dlgb'- ln ~De. mommg ther.c in this market whicll wa.s taken from Green RAy. Uer l't'm~.~-~~ oomlng by ~ 
t +' f tb k ~ b O'R. ll ' ·· d ft 'd Plo"er, frienda of tho d~ are llloR ri~Qeet-was no tl v~s.1ge o e wroc . e I Mr. 1e y'lt t 1ll; an a erwa rds a e.n·j fully requcst.Oil to a~lld.her ~u~rtl, trooa ill41' 
seen, u~ithcr could they sco anytli ng titled by t_hat gentle~an. side, on arrival. ~ 
.. . 
